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OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME—Power train improvements deliver (treater econo-
my and performance in many of the 1969 Oldsmobile F-85’s including the Cutlass
Supreme above. These gains are accomplished, in part, by combining an all-new
three-speed automatic transmission. The new automatic transmission closely re-
sembles the Turbo Hydra-Matic available in full-sise Oldsmobiles but is smaller
and lighter.

Edenton BPW Club Will Meet September 19
Thei first meeting of the

BPW Club will be held
Thursday night, September
19, at 7 o’clock at Eden-
ton Restaurant. A film

will be shown on the con-
trol of cancer by Mrs.
Fran Ward. Also, the bud-
get for the coming year
will be presented.

All Business and Pro-(
fessional Women’s Club
members are urged to at-

tend.
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R-M College
Set To Open

LYNCHBURG, Va.—Two
Edenton residents are
among 282 new students
who have been accepted
for admission at Randolph-
Macon Woman's College.

They are Miss Jennifer
Crandall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson B. Cran-
dall, 409 Court Street, and
Miss Anne Carson, grand-
daughter of Mr. J. F.
Wood, 105 West Gale
Street.

The new students, in-
cluding 267 freshman, 12
transfers and three interna,

tional students, will be on
campus by September 13
to begin a week-long orien-
tation program designed to
acquaint them with col-
lege life.

Randolph . Macon will
have a total enrollment of
approximately 870 students
this year. They come from
337 states and the District
of Columbia, and 13 foreign
countries. About 27 per
cent are Virginians. Thirty
are daughters of alumnae.

Many a man who makes
a little money through luck
imagines himself to be a
master of destiny.

News From ASCS Office Pirates Open

With Parsons
East Carolina Univer-

sity’s Pirates open the 1968
grid season Saturday night,
playing host to Parsons
College.

Scheduled to play against
the lowa team are Dwight
Flanagan and Charlie Ov-
erton, two former stars for
the Edenton Aces.
Game time at Ficklin Sta-
dium is 7:30 P. M.

Everybody is entitled to
his, or her own opinion in
regard to religious matters.

1888 ABC CommlttM

Chowan farmers will re-
ceive a ballot to vote for
ASC community commit-
teemen to serve them from
the period October 1, 1968,
through September 30, 1969.

Ballots will be mailed to
all eligible voters by Sep-
tember 6. These ballots
must be mailed or return-
ed to the ASCS office by
September 16. The ballots
will be publicly tabulated
on. September 20.

Cropland Adjustment

Program For 1969

The 1969 Agriculture
Appropriations Bill did not
include funds for approv-
ing additional CAP agree-
ments in 1969. Agree-
ments entered into in 1966
and 1967 will continue in
effect for the duration of
the individual agreement
periods. Annual CAP pay-
ments to farmers will be
made October 1, 1968.

Uaa Os Tobacco
Marketing Card

To insure proper identi-
fication of your tobacco,

the marketing card should
be taken to the warehouse
at the time tobacco is
weighed in. The card will
remain at the warehouse
and will be returned to the
farm operator along with
the check from the sale of
tobacco. Upon request,
more than one card willbe
issued for a farm.

Use of the marketing
card to falsely identify to-
bacco from another farm
could result in heavy
marketing quota penalties
and reductions in acreage
allotments and poundage
quotas for the farms in-
volved.

The farm operator should i
check the pounds of to- i
bacco entered on the to-

bacco marketing card af-
ter each sale. If an in-
correct entry is found, the
card should be returned to
the warehouse or the coun-
ty ASCS office for correc-
tion.

Establishment Or Winter
Cover Crops

Not only do winter cover
crops reclaim lost plant nu-
trients, provide organic
matter, and prevent ero-
sion, but they also play an
important part in main-
taining granular soil struc-
ture. Planted early in the
fall, they insulate the soil
and prevent damage to soil
structure by repeated freez-
ing and thawing. They re-
duce the number of freezes
and thaws, and promote
and help maintain large
populations of earthweams
and other earth-boring or-
ganisms.

Winter cover crops pro-

tect the soil from erosion.
Pasturing consistent with
good management is per-
mitted.

Visit the Chowan ASCS
office and discuss conserva-
tion practices you need to
carry out this fall.

Veterans Corner
EDITOR’S NOTE: Mow ore

oothomatlre eaiwem by the
Veteran Adminlttratioo to

nine es the ¦o¦ jr eorreot
question* Iron former service-
men and their famlllra. Farther
informatlom ea vetermns’ bene-
fits may be ebtelned at aay
VA office.

Q. My husband and I
have been drawing a com-

bined social security check
for a long time; now, af-
ter 40 years of married
life, he plans to divorce
me. Will this stop my
benefits as a wife?

A. No. Your monthly
social security check will
continue. If your former
husband dies before you
do, you may then be en-
titled to benefits as a
widow.

Q. If I receive widow’s
benefits and remarry, will
my benefits terminate?

A. Termination of bene-
fits depends upon the

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my

sincere thanks and appre-
ciation to my friends, rela-
tives, churches and organ-
izations for the flowers,
cards, visits and prayers
and all other acts of kind-
ness while I was a patient
in Albemarle Hospital and
since my return home. My
appreciation also for the
service of the Rescue
Squad, the service of Dr.
Brinn and the nurses, and
all the kind nurses and
doctors and each orderly at
the hospital. May God
bless each of you.

Charlie T. Rogerson, Sr.

widow’s age at the time of
the remarriage. (1) A wid-
ow who remarried after
age 60 will continue to re-
ceive benefit checks as a
widow, although amount
of her check may change.
(2) A widow who re-
marries while under age
60 will no longer be eligi-
ble to receive widow’s
benefit. As long as her
remarriage exists, she can-
not become re-entitled to

benefits on the deceased
husband’s account.

Q. We recently hired a
yard man at our home who
is about 65 years old. He
says that he is already
drawing social security
checks and that I am not
supposed to withhold so-
cial security tax from his
pay. Is he right

A. No. Earnings in or
around a private home
must be reported any time
they are SSO or more per
calendar quarter. The age
of the employee doesn't
matter. You should deduct
social security tax and file
Form 942, Employers Quar-
terly Tax Return for
Household Employees.

MEET THE CHALLENGE!

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN
THE NATIONAL GUARD

HAVE MAXIMUMFUN
ON A MINI-TRIP...

It’s too late in the season to
make BIG trip plans, but you can
have great fun extending vaca-
tion time this year through
weekend mini-trips to points of
interest and events right here in
the Albemarle.

Why not start this weekend
with this racy suggestion ....

Be Sure To Attend The
Regattas Now Going On

In Dare County

CALL SOME FRIENDS ON YOUR

EXTENSION TELEPHONE
AND MAKE IT A PARTY!

The Norfolk & Carolina
Tel. & Tel. Co.
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FOR RENT
Store Building On

Broad Street

Approximately 1,000 Square
Feet of Floor Space

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1, 1969

- Contact -

R. GRAHAM WHITE
Peoples Bank & Trust Co.

Seagram's
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